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Mechanical (C&W)/NGP Division 

Achievements during the FY 2022-23 (January,2023) 

 

  ददसम्बर माह के दौरान उपलब्धधयॉ (Good work done/achievements during January) 

      
 

1. On 12.01.2023, 05 BOXNS coal load wagons of Train No. N/KRDS got derailed at 

KAV yard at Km 1124/16-22 at 13.19 hrs. Out of 05 BOXNS coal loaded derailed 

wagons, one BOXNS wagon no. CR 24011910349 – 35th from loco was in capsized 

condition. Expected time for re-railment and restoration of traffic was given about 

10 hrs. 

     However, by using multiple gang for HRE set of road mobile Break Down Truck, 

Motibagh & ART Itwari and also by using road machinery i.e. Pock lain & JCB for 

grounding of capsized wagon, the re-railment and restoration was completed in 

mere 06.25 hrs. re-railment work started at 14.50 hrs and re-railment work 

completed at 21.15 hrs. By good effort by break down staff of ITR and close 

monitoring and guidance from Railway Officers at site, restoration work 

accomplished 3.5 hrs before targeted time.  

 

2.   On 1st January, New Year Day, total 1854 Visitors visited NGRM/MIB  and   
  generated revenue of Rs. 54,805/- on a single day. 
 

3.   On 1st January, New Year Day, total 1088 Visitors visited NGRM/NIR and  
  generated revenue of Rs. 24550/- on a single day.  

 

4.   On 24th January, on the occasion of ‘National Girl Child Day’ as per instructions of   
 Railway Board, Free Entry was given to Girl Child along with one Parent/Guardian.  

 Total 165 Girl child visitors were given free entry.  
 

5.   On 26th January, Republic Day,  total 2723 Visitors visited NGRM/MIB  and  
  generated revenue of Rs.78,800/- on a single day.    
 

6. ददनाांक 24.01.2023 को मब्हला एवां बाल ब्वकास मांत्रालय, भारत सरकार द्वारा आयोब्ित बाब्लकाओं के 

सशब्िकरण हतुे एवां असमानताओं को दरू करने के उद्देश्य से राष्ट्रीय बाब्लका ददवस मनाया गया, इस अवसर पर 

नैरोगेि रेलवे सांग्रहालय, नैनपुर में 1700 बाब्लकाएँ एवां उनके अब्भभावकों को रेलवे सांग्रहालय में ब्नशुल्क प्रवेश 

ददया गया. और सभी बाब्लकाओं ने यहा ँब्थथत नेरोगेि रेल से सम्बांब्धत िानकारी प्राप्त की. ब्िल्रन पाकक  एवां ग्रीन 

ब्िम में भी आनांद ब्लया. और टॉय टे्रन में सफ़र करके अपने इस ददन को ख़ुशनुमा बनाया. रेल्वे सांग्रहालय के प्रबांधक 

एवां समथत कमकिाररयो ने इस सम्पूणक व्यवथथा में सांग्रहालय ब्थथत सभी िानकारी प्रदान की ।   
 

7.  There is no en-route wagon detachment during the month. 
 

8.  There is no case of Hot-Axle during the month.  

 

9.  There is no case of train parting during the month. 
 

10. Total of 5594 students from 48 different Schools visited NGRM/MIB and  Rs.  
         55,940/- was collected by giving them 50% concession on Entry & Toy Train ride  
         tickets. Total 14824 visitors visited NGRM/MIB & Total earning was Rs. 331030/- 
         Total Rs. 18,000/- additional revenue was generated by Lawn Booking in  
         one occasion at NGRM/MIB.   
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11. Total of 6504 visitors visited at NGRM/NIR and total earnings worth Rs.  

     105710/- was generated from Toy Train ride ticket Rs. 16950/- & from entry fees  
     Rs. 83710/-. 
 

12. Total 194 complaints received and closed in Rail Madad portal in the month of Jan’   
     23 with average disposal time of 11 minutes. Total 91 feedbacks have been  

     received. Out of that with excellent remark from 38 passengers and satisfactory  
     remark from 46 passengers and 7 unsatisfactory remarks have been received. The  
     excellent and satisfactory percentage is 92.30% of total feedbacks.  
 

13. Safety drive for closure of windows Non AC was conducted at coaching depot  

     Gondia and Itwari. 

 

14. Safety drive from 25.01.2023 to 03.02.2023 is being conducted to check the  

     availability of Pressure gauge in brake van with working Guard of the train.  

 

15. Revalidation of BPC of 50 rakes has been done in the division. 

 

16. During the month, 89 Long Haul Formation was done in the Division. 

 

17. During the month, 16 Coaches were given IOH at IOH shed, Gondia.  

 

18. During the month, amount of Rs. 1,23,576/- has been realized against damage and  

     deficiency charges from sidings. 

 

19. There was no wagon rejection at major coal loading sidings DKU and SONR under  

     the NGP division. 
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